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WEDNESDAY 
Outside 
The high today· is expected to be near 40 
degrees with a chance .of light s·now showers 
according to the National Weather Service 
at Tri-State Airport. 
The low tonight will dip to near 25 degrees 
with a 40 percent chance of snow. 
High Thursdp.y will be near 40. Winds will 
be from the northwest from 5 to 15 m.p.h. 
throughout the forecast period. 
Senate reviews newsletter, 
students to be surveyed 
Publication of the Student Government newslet-
ter, The Sentinel, will be cut from 5,000 copies to 
3,500 copies. · 
Student Government plans to do a survey to see · 
if the students are interested in the publication. 
The results of the survey will determine whether or 
· not Student Government will continue to put out 
the newsletter, according to Student Body Presi-
dent Brian Angle, Huntington senior. 
The Student Senate passed on second reading 
the amended. election rules. · 
In other business; the Senate discussed a possi-
. hie resolution supporting the move·ofthe Southern 
Conference Basketball playoffs to Charleston. 
Also presented to the senate was a suggestion that 
Student Government get involved with a project to 
raise money to aid the the task force searching for 
the killer of 22 black children in Atlanta 
Meanwhile, Student Senate passed resolution 
32 recognizing Sen. James Dodrill, Huntington 
junior, and Sen. Marc Williams, Huntington jun-
ior, for their accomplishments during their intern-
ship with the legislature. 
Government slots open 
filing deadline Thursday 
Filing for the April 2 Student Government elec-
tions is taking place today and tomorrow in room 
2W29 of the Memorial Student Center. 
Students filing for Student Body President and 
Vice-President must run on the same ticket. In 
. addition, they must he at least a second semester 
sophomore and have beepn full-time students for 
two semesters prior to and at the time of filing. 
They are also required to have a cumulative grade 
point average of 2.0 
· Ten of ninteen senate seats are open. Two seats 
are open in the off-campus constituency, while 
both the commuter and the residence hall consti-
tuencies have four s-eats open. -
· Candidates for senate may be undergraduates 
or graduates with a cumulative grade point aver· 
age of2.0. They must have completed at least one 
semester as full-time students at Marshall at the 
time of filing. 
Those filing for either Student Body President, 
Vice-President, or ·senate must not be on social or 
academic probation. 
Landlord-tenant relations 
grounds for legal assistance 
Landlord-tenant relations for off campus students 
are frequently the grounds for legal assistance: 
As Marshall's student attorney, David Lockwood 
offers free advice to students concerning legal 
matters. 
Giving advice on landlord--tenant relation ques-
tions consumes much of Lockwood's time, he said. 
"Students take the terms of the contract lightly. Once 
a student signs a contract, that's it. They must know 
what they're agreeing to do." 
Lockwood said there have been fewer landlord-
tenant cases lately. He· believe~ that could have 
resulted from brochures that hve been distributed on 
landlord-tenant relations. 
Other problems in landlord-tenant relations are 
landlords withholding damage deposits and trying 
to enforce certain terms that the students think are 
unfair. 
Other case!'! J .ockwood frequently deals with are 
university pol4cy and rights plus ~riminal and 
domestic relations. 
-Lockwood said this service is limited to university 
related cases. 
If a student believes that he or she is in need oflegal 
assistance, Lockwood said it is best to talk to him and 
see if it is something the student can handle by him-
self. If it is beyond the student's control, Lockwood 
said he h_as a good relationship with t'he bar llnd can 
refer people to someone who can help. 
The legal aid service has been offered at Marshall 
since 1974, when David Lockwood was hired. He is 
employed part-time by the university and also 
receives a fee from the university. 
Lockwood's office hours are: Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday evenings from 6-8, Wednesday mornings 
from 9-12 and Thurstlay afternoons from 3-5. He can 
also be re.ached at his d wntow11 office. ..,, .,~~,,, , .. ,. ... >~,,~ ........ 'l."'••'L#!.",' 
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Visilin~,,pr,oie.ssors tto_c,onduct lec.tUr.es 
on six-:rn.orith,.r.esid~ncy in Chinese· city 
B,· Tami".-\. Jones 
Pr. ,l:H·k·R McMichael and his wife 
P,1r,\thy will speak of their experiences 
in t'hina to sociology and 
anthrnpoln~:v classes Wednesday and 
Thursda\". \)r. Richard 0. Comfort, 
pr.,f,•sso~ of sociolog-y, said. 
l\1i•!\1iehael. a professor of · 
phi losoph~· at Concord Collegf, an~ his 
wit'l• siwnt se\·en months of an eight 
month sahhatical in China last year. 
Tht'Y spent six months on the campus 
of Fujian Teachers University in 
Fuzhou. Fujian province. and one 
month tr:weling about the country. · 
Nizhuu. a city of 900,000 is the 
capital of the coastal province of 
Fujian: which is opposite Taiwan. 
"It had been generally closed to ,: 
foreigners for the past 30 years and 
this is the first time foreigners .like us 
had been permitted to come and stay 
there for so long," McMichael said . 
The McMichaels were in Fuzhou 
from Jan. lQ to Jul"y 2 oflastyear. Both 
taught English at the university and . 
lived on campus. They also lectured on 
Western Philosophy for philo~ophy 
teachers and others interested 
biweekly. Mrs. McMichael taught 
social work. 
"From July 2 to Aug. 6 my wife and I 
travelei:l widely and freely in China on 
O\l.r own, just the two ofus' without an 
Pennsylvania Ballet to 
offer 'student sessions-
Hegistration is under way for master company classes and the open rehear-
classes that are to be taught by the sal , Nancy P.Hindsley, MU cultural 
Pennsvlvania Ballet during its two- events coordinator, said. To enroll in 
dav r~sidencv at Marshall University the intermediate class, students hav_e 
on.March 25.'26. Students roay sign up to have been en pointe for one year and 
for the classes in the Memorial Student students wishing to enroll in the 
Center Room 2W38. advanced class should have been en 
The proin-am is sponsored by the pointe for two years. 
Marshall Artist Series and the MU Enrollment in each of the classes is 
Institute for the Arts with a grant from limited to 20 students and the registra-
the Arts and Humanities Division of tion fee is $5 per class. Students 
the West Virginia Department of Cul- involved in the classes can purchase 
ture and History and the National tickets to the ballet company's perfor-
Endowment for the Arts. mances at half price. 
Classes will be offered ,in interme- The Pennsylvanip Ballet will pres-
diate and advanced ballet both days ent two public performances during its . 
and students enrolled in the program stay. Ticket.details will -be a_nnounced 
"; II have the privilege of watching later. 
,t!K }«i<.~WID<~-'• Gam,111110•0:--.c.--.e•s. 111ti1• 1w11;u• 1um· ,-,~ _· . . it maRShalL .\RtlstS 5€~1€S Student Division 
I •~\.~ ,._,..r,J presents I,~. MASQUERADE 
I·. Theatre of ~ime, 'Mask, Music, Acrobatics and Puppets 
· Thursday, March 19, 8:00 p.m: 
Old Main Auditorium 
The performance is FREE with MU I. D. and activity card or $2.00 with · 
MU I.D. only. Tickets available NOW in MSC.2W38 and at the door. 
~~~-,•.r•~-, 




·:-t·=• · ·- FREE ""~,\ -~-~ -. _,' ' - ·,'~ J) 
.. . , ., - . · FREE -·-;~'J-. 
FREE 
FREE 
Frt'l.' Bottle of :'\:t.•:--.:us Sl1cltnfX)O with every hair service. 
t~l,Hcll only, 
:\:o appointn1ent necessary 
522-2231 
1531 4th Avenue 
(Close to MU) 
interpreter or guide," McMichael said. 
The McM-ichaels' lectures - will 
feature a large collection of color slides, 
highlighting their trip through China. 
McMichael's Wednesday lectures 
will be at 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. in Smith 
Hall 531, and 1 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. in 
Smith Hall 530. Mrs. McMichael will 
lecture Wednesday at 10 a .m. and noon 
in Smith Hall 530. 
McMichael will lecture at 9:30 a.m. 
Thursday in Smith Hall 531. Mrs. 
McMichael will lecture ; at 8 a.m. in 
Smith Hall 530 and 9:30 a.m. in Smith 
Hall 523. . 
Both will lecture at 11 a.m. Thursday 
in Northcott 209 and there will be a 
brown• bag lunch on the 8th floor of 
Smith Hall following the Thursday 
lectures. 
Any interested student or faculty 
member may attend the lectures. 
. Plclns set for Spring 
Residence HalJ Government Associ-
ation has made a variety of pl~n]! for 
Spring,Week, Debra F. Chandler, Cha-
rleston sophomore,- and RHGA presi-
dent said. 
The association has chosen April 24 
as the day to begin its activities, 
Chandler said. 
Among the activities planned are an 
"Anyt,hing Goes" competition that will 
begip at noon;a "Gong Show" that will 
begin at 8 p.m.; and a movie, "The 
Fog," which will be shown at 11 p.m. 
An ·outdoor concert is also planned but 
no band has been decided upon. 
The "Anything Goes" competition 
will include water balloon-tossing, car 
cram-a-thons, and relay races; while 
. the "Gong Show" will be similar to the 
television show of the same name. 
Rl-f GA is also sponsoring a 10 
kilometer "Fun Run" the following 
day. The race's course has not yet been 
chosen, but the run will end before the 
Spring Concert at Ritter Park begins, 
Joseph Sassier, Ashtabula, Ohio, jun• 
ior and committee chairman, said. 
Prizes will be given to all winners in 
. the various activities. 
p·1ay explores. women's lives 
"For Colored Girls Who Have Consi-
dered Suicide When The Rainbow Is 
Enuf," a play which deals with the 
many facets of black women 's expe-
riences anp explores their sexuality, 
will be presented at 7 p.m. Saturday in 
,Smith Recital Hall. 
The olay, ~resented by the Hupting-
ton Theatrical Ensemble, will be fol-
lowed by a panel discussion and a 
reception by the Kappa Sweethearts. 
The event is s~onsored by the Mar-
shall Women's Center and th~ Campus 
Christian Center and is free to the 
public. 
Don't MisSlt 
Don't Miss 1t· 
Doll't Miss It 
-Don't Mlss It 
Don·'t Miss It 
Don't Miss It 
Hair Art Studio Styl_ing Staff 
Now-ce,Iebrating the~:r•Sth Anniversary 
All Haircuts S 12.so for men and women . 
Also introducing ne w skin care line 
·and giving Free Skin Analysis. 
No appointment necessary 
522-2231 
1531 4th Avenue 
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WASHINGTON (AP) - The Internal 
Revenue Service ordered on Tuesday 
an employer-aided crackdown .on 
income tax withholding in an attempt 
to head off what it says is a spreading 
scheme to borrow-if not steal- from the 
government. 
News rules, requiring employer com-
pliance, would bar workers-from claim-
ing an extraord,inary number of$1,000 
exemptions on their W-4 withholding 
forms when they are eligible for only a 
handful for themselves and their 
families. 
The practice has been most noted in 
the Flint, Mich., area where, according 
to the IRS, thousands of autoworkers 
' have used it to avoid having any fed-
er al tax withheld from their 
paychecks. 
Tlrat of course, does not in any way 
reduce 'a worker's tax liability, but at 
the least it postpones payment until 
the employe files his tax return · in 
effect, an interest-free method of 
~orrowing. 
Construction workers at a nuclear 
powerplant site in Washington state 
also have been reported using the 
scheme this year, but 1IRS officials 
declined to offer specific figures which 
would indicate how pervasive the prac-
tice has become. , 
"I guess the one in Flint was 
enough," said public affairs officer 
Tony Bonibadere. "We're trying to pre~ . 
vent it from becoming widespread." 
The new temporary regulation, to be 
published in the Federal Register on 
. Thursday, says that whenever there is 
a djspute over withholding · exemp-
tions, an employer mu.st withhold· 
according to the number the IRS 
approves rather than the number a 
worker claims. 
In the past, Bombadere said, a 
worker might claim 99 exemptions, 
assuring that no federal income taxes 
would be withheld. His ~r her employer 
would file the withholding form with 
the IRS, which then could notify the 
employer that the number was 
obviously incorrect. But the ,worker 
could then claim 98 exemptions "so the 
process· is repeated" over and· over, the 
spokesman said. 
Such an employee might be forced to 
pay his proper tax eventually and 
could be prosecuted for filing a fraudu-
lent form. But widespread use of such 
tactics would .make it impossible for 
the government to keep track of thou-
sands or even hundreds of thousand of 
cases. 
Deputy Treasury Secretary R.T . 
McN amar said in a written statement 
that the new regulation "is designed to 1 
ensure fairness for the millions of 
Americans who honor the tax laws of 
this nation. 
Efforts made to prevent strike 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Last-ditch 
efforts to avert a March 27 strike by the 
nation's 160,000 union coal miners hit 
a critical snag Tuesday over .work sche-
dules, and the United -Mine Workers 
charged the industry wants a walkout. 
Neither side would say when bar-
gainers might return to the talks UMW 
President Sam Church Jr. first said his 
team was in "telephone contact" with 
industry bargainers, but a union spo-
kesman later conceded the two sides 
had not talked since they ended their 
last meeting shortly after 4 a.m. EST. 
Barring a bteakthrough within 
' hours, a strike seemed virtually 
certain. 
Church refused to comment on differ-
ences between the two sides as he 
headed into a meeting with union bar· 
gainers. But he left little doubt the min-
ers and the industry remained far 
apart. 
"From the very start the ·union has 
not wantE!H a strike, but at this time it 
appears the operators do," he said. 
Need Quick Cash? . 
-~ We loan on anything of value. We buy 
and sell and trade.diamonds; 
Also, highest prices 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR GoLD ft SILVER 
for class rings. 
1215 Adams Ave. W. 
529~11 
1&02 3rd A ... 
Huntington 
523-1048 
._ ___________ 111111111 _________ ..... , 
The Parthenon. and -· 
Chief Justice 
are ~ccepting applications for: 
Editor and Managing Editor for fall 1981. 
See Terry Kerns and Rose-McCoy 
Third floor, Smith Hall 
. ....,. Hom·ecoming 198- 1 -✓ 
Theme Contest . . . . 
S Io prize for the best Theme. 
Deadline March 23, 1981 . 
Drop entdes at MSC Info. Desk 
THEME: 
N 4 UE: 
PHONE: 
Sponsored hy Ml -' Alumni q(fice. 
\ 
THE 
· HA.LF -&ALLON 
. ·Ju&. 




c..tral DlstrlHtlng Co. 
Ladies, its your bat 
tonight 
at Ladies Lock-Up. 
Ladies only 
Special prices 8:00-10:00 p.m . 
Guys welcome at 10:00 p.m. 
Friday & Saturday 
25' Brew 
8:00-10:00 .m . 
3 
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Television: 
Crime school? 
Tlw television media has been accused · in 
cou11 more than once by parents of school age 
children of adversely affecting the childrens' 
lwh.n-ior. The parents claim that some televi-
·sion crime and detective shows stimulate nega-
t i n1 behavior in their televison addicted 
children. 
A primary example of this accusation origi-
!tated in a Florida courtroom over a child who 
shot another individual and then claimed the 
show. "Kojak," initiated his behavior. Accord-
ing to the newspaper· media, the child said he 
had been watching "Kojak" and decided to try 
some of Kojak's detective tactics. 
Another recent incident of ff parent who said 
he felt his child was influenced to commit a 
crime beca us.e of the various crime and detective 
~hows on television. The young 9-year-old, 91-
pound boy stuck a gun in the face of a cashier at 
the Manhatten Bank in New York City and 
asked for all the money. The father said the 
child was play-acting a television show. 
It makes you wonder if society is not almost 
entirely responsible for the aciions of its indi-
viduals. After all, television shows seem to be 
the projection of societal problems, except these 
shows are usually not realistically pgrtrayed. 
However, the possibility" of societal problems, 
such as the number of crimes committed by 
children, cannot be ruled out ~s being caused by 








Student doubts quality of univ·ersity teachers 
I am writing concerning the lack of competent 
personel (teachers) at Marshall University. I 
have attended other universities and this by far 
is the poorest group of teachers I have ever see. 
What is the reason? Lack of qualified personnel, 
maybe if that be the reason then there should be 
fewer classe, because students are not getting 
anything out of the teachers. I have 18 hours 
this semester (6 classes) and three of my 
teachers are no more than someone who out-
lines the book, there are no lectures, one for 
example goes straight by the book with no addi-
tional input, even her outline is not reworded. 
Two instructor if he be allowed such a glamor-
ous title gives no explanation. He says "it's in 
the book" yes that is true, 1t is in the book, but 
what about explaining the different.methods or . 
whatever. Three, is a part-time instructor who 
works and expects students to already know or 
understand the material; if that be why do we 
take classes and show up. I feel Marshall Uni-
nr.sity _ needs to take a better look at their 
instructors. A instructor is suppose to instruct 
not read the material for you. This is very dis-
couraging .when you work hard and pay thou-
. sands of dollars to have someone read for you. I 
pay out-of-state tuition and this is even more 
discouraging. What qualifications does a 
instructor need. I am in now way reflectioning 
upon the competant instructors. There are a 
few, if you are fortunate enough to get in one «>f 
their classes. Please help those so-called 
instructorJ by kindly dismissing them. After all 
the students are the on~s paying for their time, 
with their own money and t~xpayer dollars who 
hopefully through education, students may 
someday offer new ideas and help the illiteracy 
of the world. This world could be a better w.orld 
with more intelligent people wandering around, 
but how can it be with the lack of qualified, 
competant instruc'tors. 
Concerned, 
· B.J. Whee le 
Acc. ·Major 
Ashland, Ky. 
_ .·student Senti·nel· gets support 
. ' 
Is there ·a need for a studentgovernmentnew: dent 6 cents, according to Brian Angle, student 
slett,e-? This question has been hashed and body president. This could become more expen-
rehashed for the past few months and I feel the sive, however, when the student government 
answer is quite clear. Clear as mud, that is. The has to build boxes in which to put the Student 
answer lies somewhere among the answers to Sentinel. The Parthenon has refused its boxes 
"is there a need for a schoolyearbook?" and "is to them, according to Angle. 
there a need for a school newspaper?" Now, I realize that it is a tradition for journal-
. In my opinion, the newsletter is a worthwhile ists to dig up dirt about the government. This 
--------------------• _publication. The first edition was a little rusty, helps keep the politicians in tow, and we all 
THE . 
PARTHENON.· 
yes, but the students putting out the newsletter, applaud the "muckrackers" Bob Woodward and 
for the most part, are not journalism majors. I Carl Bernstein for their part in uncovering 
feel the newsletter is an honest attempt to Watergate. 
inform the students of what student govern- But seriously folks. Marshall University? I 
ment is all about. I, for one learned quite a bit really think the student government deserves a 
about it and I know of others that feel the same _break. It, like the staff of the Parhthenon, etc., is 
Entered as second class mall at Huntlngtoh, way. _ only-students trying to do the best job possible. 
W.Va. 25701 under 422-580. Published As for money? I agree that the price for the I suppose anything worth having is worth 
Tuesday through Friday during the school Student Sentinel should not be included in the working for; if there is any satisfaction in 
year and. weekly during the s~mmer terms Activity Fee. If everyone who wanted funding achieving something after a long hard struggle 
by Marshall University, HuntinQton, W.Va. through the Activity Fee would be able to do so, and fighting all the odds, the student govern-
25701. Subscriptions are $6.50 per ter,n and the fee would cost more than tuition, dorm, and ment of this past year should be more than sat-
$1 -for both summer terms. Annual rate Is · books together. isfied. I can't help but feel, however, that a lot 
$13. 75. POSTMASTER: Send address An alternative·to the money problem could b~· _ more would be accomplished if a little more sup-
changes to The Parthenon, Marshall Unlver- ~dvertising or some form of sponsorship. port were given. 
Tina D. Foster 
I 
sity, Huntington, W.Va. 25701. In opposition to most beliefs, however, the · 
· • , ,. , • ., ,, , · , . .' , .. liliil' •••••• .. first issue of .the Student Se:qtinel cost ~~~4 tu- ,· . • ;_,, .,~ilton !\IOpho~ore . ,• .•,·· ·'-'·· ., . '"~ . . . . . ' 
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Workshops, interviews 
scheeules announced CAM·PUS BRIEFS 
Upcoming points of interest from the 
Career Service and Placement Center 
this wee.k include a resume 
development workshop and· four 
employment recruiters. 
A two hour workshop on writing a 
resume is scheduled for 3:30 p.m. today. 
On Thursday, at 3 p.m., a one hour 
placement orientation seminar will 
demonstrate how _to complete a 
credential file. 
Representatives from Wood and 
Kanawha County School systems will 
be on campus today to interview 
education majors. Anyone planning to 
attend should have their credential file 
submitted prior~ th~s interview. 
1---cu~P.~N•--..-_ 
I ~THE '~ I 
\ ... l -s·ocr:FF ~ 
Q. REGULAR PRICE · C: 
::, ON ANY 'lJ 
0 SANDWICH 0 
0 OR ~ 
■ · DINNER ■ I WITH THIS COUPON I 
'-
Good thru 3/28/ 81 , I 
_, ____ 1 COUPON■--..r. 
ewe & eye 
stitchery, ltd. 







Fash ion yarns 
Soror_ity & Fraternity, 
10% off all cross stitch items the mol)th of 
March & April with student I.D . 
EWE & EYE STITCHERY LTD. 
1534"'3rd Ave. 
The Little Professor 
Is now offering 
Extra CreditL 
Get hardcover savings now. 
Whi,m you buy one hardcover, get 
25% off on any paperback. 
Join our Booker's Dozen Club. 
Pickup a card now and have it 
stamped with each purchase of a 
paperback of $1 .50 or more. With 
12 stamps you get a FREE paper-
back of up to $2.50 value. 
Little Professor Book 
Center 
915 4th Ave. 
Huntington 
522-1536 
Accounti,rlg m:ajors have the chance 
to meet with Monsanto Chemical Plant 
from Nitro on Thursday. McJunkin 
Corporation will · interview students 
interested in industrial sales on 
Friday. 
Shawnee Hills Mental Health and 
Retardation Center will be on campu$, 
Mondar, to interview nursing · and 
specialeducation majors. 
Registration for recruiting 
interviews must be made 48 hours in 
advance. For more information 
students rriay contact the Placement 
Center at 696-2370 or stdpping by the 
· lobby of Prichard Hall. · 
. 
Sexuality seminar Thursday 
A sexuality seminar is scheduled 
for 7 p.m., March 19, in the Women's 
Center, Prichard Hall. 
This seminar will deal with cou-
ples interested in exploring th.eir 
thoughts about sexuality and clari-
fying sexual values. 
Those interested in attending the , 
seminar are to contact the Student 
'Development Center at 696-2324. 
Sum·mer ~amp f.air is today 
A summer camp fair will be 
conducted today, from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
in Memorial Student Center Room 
2W22. 
Camp directors from Ohio, West 
Virginia and Virginia will be 
recruiting students for jobs at 
summer camps. 
The fair is open to· all Marshall 
students. 
{Save up to $30 qn Siladium College Rings) 
Sil~dium rings are-Ynade from a fine.jeweler's 
stainless ~Uoy that produces a brplian~ white 
lustre. It ts unusually strong and 1s resistant 
to deterioration from corrosion or skin 
reactions. 
In short, it's quality and durability at an 
affordable pnce. 
Both men's and women's Siladium ring 
styles are on sale this week only through 
your ArtCarved representative. Trade in 
your lOK gold high school ring and save 
even more. 
It's a great way of saying you've earned it. 
/IRTQ1&YEll 
Symbolizing J{)Ur ability to achieve. 
Wed.-Fri. 
18th, 19th, & 20th.• 
Memorial Student Center Lobby 
I 
-
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Amburgey ·steps into new coaching position-~-'~ 
Hy Linda Lively - does ~ot need, an~ ~hat is to get down during a game. 
\\"Jwn K,lrla Amhuri;re,v took her first step. she took that But before the team can- be enthusiastic, they must be a 
• tin~t i-tt>pwith a hall in her hand. After she became one year team that ·can win as well as 10se, Amburgey.said. 
1•lrl. ht•r Dad began _to introduce her, to the wide world of . "A team . is a group of (girls) that come together and 
~port~. unify," she said. "They must be able to take disappoint-
:\nci now. nfter being H'A active partit-ipant in sports m~wnt in stride and help everyone get up and have confi- · 
whilt•growingup. KarlaAmburgeyis-takin·ganotherstep. dence. That is a team." . 
Thit1 time it is stepping into the world of coaching softball Along with tbe fact that Amburgey is coaching softball, 
for the Marshall women's team. · she likes qther sports as well. Amburgey likes basketball, 
.:\mhurge,v: originally from Mann. graduated from Mar- - running, yolleyball, walking, riding bikes and meeting 
~hall with n lmchelor's degr.ee and later a master's degree people. ✓ 
in counseling. · Meeting people is a part of the coach's job and the coach 
··When I was in my senior year at Marshall, I started has to make judgements on them - whether they can 
playing !'lofthall. which was the first .vear for the team, '.' throw.the ball, hit a ball, think quick and take criticism. 
Amhurgil,v said. "Then, I became an assistant coach for' · A~d within each team, inside each coach, there is one 
I.ind a Holmes last year and this year I was able to step into thing that they want to get across to the team other than 
tht> coach position after Debbie Zoss re~igned." (Zoss, who the skills of a sport. Amburgey is no different. 
was the assistant women's basketball coach. was to also "I want to or hope to show the girls the good qualities 
coach the softball team until she resigned at the end of they each ·have/' she said. "I want to have a good and 
,Januar~, for personal and financial reasons.) wir.ning season, of course. But I don't want the gir{s going 
. The first thing Amburgey wants to add to· the team is around and acting like male jocks. They sh'ould play to 
enthusiasm. have fun with no role taking over. · , 
"It is the number one point in which I live by," she said. "I want the team to remernber that they are ladies before 
"i!):ou don't ~a~e enthusiasm, yo~ don't have a t_eam. Last a softball team and witb that, they can learn sportman-
. year. enthus1as1m was the one thmg the teai:n was down ship," Amburgey said. '::Feminity needs to·be brought hack 
on. When someone got up to bat and they would strike out, into sports." 
ewryone would get down. That is the one thing the team 
Women's sOttba/1 team oppOse 
1W. ,Va. Tech in las·t pre-s·eason game 
-By Linda ·Lively 
Going into its · tast stage of pre-
st>a$on preparation, the women's soft-
hall team plans to swing into action 
against West Virginia Technical Insti-
tute March 2, in the home Jot at St. 
Clouds Commons. 
The pre-season preparation has been 
going on since the end of January and 
during this time the 17-women team 
was selected. according to women's 
softball coach. Karla Amburgey. 
Amburgey. who was 'an assistant 
softball coach for Linda Holmes last 
season. stepped into the coach position 
this season after the assistant basket-
ball coach, Debbie Zoss resigned in the 
end of January from her position of 
assistant · basketball coach and soft-
ball coach. 
The final decision for the te'am's .ros-
ter was made at the end of February by 
Amburgey. That decision was based on 
many things, including the basic 
knowledge and skills of the game. 
" I looked at how the ball was hit and 
who had a good feel for the ball," 
Amburgey said. "Plus, I watch the 
girls and see how fast they can use 
their fiead · in making decisions, how 
well they get along with each other and 
how well they take criticism." 
• This season-• s schedule will s.tart 
with competition against West Virgi-
nia Tech, then follow through against 
the University of Akron March 28 at 1 
p.m. and .more action on March 29 
against Kent State at 11 a.m. The first -
three games will be doubleheaders and 
they will he play~d at St. Clouds Com-, 
mons field. ~ 
This season's schedule will also 
include actioi:i a~a~nstO~io Un~versity 
and Wesf V1r·ginia Umverst1y. The 
team will travel to a tournament in 
Lynchburg, Va. , April 9-11 and they 
will also be participating in a state 
tnurnament later on in the season. 
Gals tra·ck ope.n season · March 211 
By Kim Madlom newgirlsto"givedepthtotheteam.We 
The women 's track team, which has like to have at least three girls in every 
ht'en practicing since Jan. 22, is prepar- ev~nt and we haven't always been able 
ing for its first meet on March 21 to do that in the past." 
against 12 other schools in the McDo- The new recr-uits include Janet 
nald"s Early -Bird Relay, according to Keith, Oak Hill, who won the200 meter 
Coach Arlene Stooke. · run in the spring of1980 in West Virgi-
Women's Track ·and -Field Champion-
ships. ' - . 
The team will run 10 times during the ' 
' season, opening at home and then 
returning home· on April 11 for the 
Women's Track Invitationaf and again 
for the WVIAA. 
"Each meet has something unique to 
offer," Stooke said. "The meet with the 
most schools -competing is the Becky 
Boone Relay at Eastern Kentucky Uni-




By Brice Wallace 
A priority sch~dulefortheremainder 
of Henderson Center construction has 
been adopte<;l, according to 'Karl J. 
Egnatoff, vice president for admini-
strat Egnatoff said his office person-
nel and the main construction firm , 
Mellon-Stuart Company of Fairmont, 
agreed to the schedule Friday. 
The first priority·' on the schedule is 
the maih arena and seating followed , 
in order, by restrooms, concessions 
stands, visiting team's locker rooms,• 
officials' locker rooms, ticket offices 
and accessibility to all these areas .. 
Also, construction needs to be com-
pleted within safety codes, such as 
those enforced by the fire marshal , he 
said. 
Egnatoff said main concern was that 
the arena be completed first, since its 
use will affect the most people . 
.1!:gantoff said there was difference of 
,opinion on what the completion date is 
for, these priorities. He said the con-
struction company feels it will be about 
Oct. l , while he feels it will be about 
Aug. 23. . 
The first use of the main arena would 
be the Green-White basketball game 
scheduled for Nov. 15, but use of the 
main arena would not necessarily 
·mean the entire building is complete, 
he said. 
··We have been practicing from 3-5- nia and is outstanding in the 100 meter 
each dav." Coach Stooke said. "To run; Candy Patterson, SC Albans, will 
to1peed ro~ditioning we use the Nautilus compete in the 200 and 400-meter runs 
two ~,r three times a week and-circuit and will high jump; Jenine White, Par-
t raining. From .there we work on indi- kersburg South, is a hurdler specialist; 
,·idual needs: such as form, speed and . Celeste. Bires,. Hedgesville, will com-
endurance.' ' . . . pete in the 800 and 1,50U meter runs; .• 
This vear the women's track team Nanette Davidson, Guyan Valley, is a 
has mo~·ed into a Divis.ion II rank in_ sprinter and long jumper; Sandy Cork, 
the Associat1cin of. Intercollegiate 'Btidgeport, is a spri~ter along with . 
Athletics for Women (AIAW) as.". Katliy Perry of Hurricane; and Gail 
opposed to last year's rank of Division. Jackson of Freehold Township, N .J ., is 
-- Kentucky all-~state performer 
I. a shot putter and discus thrower: 
· "This means we will ·be competfog There are also six returning seniors 
against schools more our size which · on the team including Susan Toulouse, 
will make qualifying for National Glenville; Robin Silman, Nelson 
much more reasonable," Coach Stooke County, Va.; J{aren Sprague, Gallia 
l'laid. ··I expect to see several people Academy, Ohio; Nancy Gainer, Wood-
qualify." · row Wilson, and Jean Silbaugh of 
. Although the teani'has a·rankofDiv- '· Hurricane. · 
i~ion II . she said that the schedule Marshalhvill host the West Virginia 
rt>mains similar to last year's schedule. Intercollegiate Athletic Asso'ciation 
"We will still compete against large <WVIAA) meet on._ M~-Y 2. In 1979, Mar-
l'lchools throughout theseason,"Coach shall's women's track team won that 
~tooke said. ··The only way to get bet- championship. Marshall ·did not com- · 
tt•r h, to go against stronger teams." pete in 1980 because the teams were of 
·); ine-·.fr.eshmen • ha,1e- been, recruited, Division--II rank- However, Marshall -- . 
· · -: .. , : . ·. ana ' S't'ocJk-e-said thatc sne ,expeQt.-i d1e won·the West Virginia Intercollegiate 
thiJd si.gnee to· :play _MU soccer 
. ·- \ . 
HUNTINGTON - Andy Zulauf, an 
all-state ·. performer in Kentucky, has · 
become the third signee of an institu-
tional letter-of-intent to play soccer at 
Marshall, soccer coach Sam Hood 
announced to,day. 
Zulauf• led Lexington's Tates Creek 
High SchoQl to its second consecutive 
Kentucky AAAA championship while 
sco'rfng 29 goals and · collecting 17 
assists (the latter a school record). 
Serving as his squad's top striker, he 
doubled as the team's captain and was 
named Tates Creek's "Most Valuable 
Pl~yer.J' The st~t.e crai:p.ps were ~9,- 1 ~ 
this season. ·- · · .·· •. ·. · ' ' ' · 
"Andy will be a valuable asset to our 
grow.ing- program," Hood said. "He 
gives us depth on the line, an area-
where we lacked num hers a year ago. 
Right now, I plan to use him on the 
wing "Yhere his skills should enable us 
to get the ball in scoring position to 
strikers such as Hossein Afzalirad and 
Spiros · Barouxis .. " · 
The all-state pick tallied 26 goals and 
12 assists his junior year, when Tates 
1 also captured Kentucky's champion-
ship Hood's trio of signees now 
includes Zulauf, Scott Jackson of 
Nitro, · W.Va., and. goalt~nder Eric 
Clark cif Greensbo.ro',N.C. 
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Hen·dersor-1 ·-Center wi 11- benefit 
more than sports program 
By Alan Williams 
Not only will p,laying ba~ketball in 
the Cam Henderson Center have a 
major financial impact on the, basket-
ball program, but students will also 
benefit from the additional seating 
allotment for the student sec!ion. 
"It's hard to predict what the total 
revenues will be, but we will save 
money," Dr. Lynn ·J. Snyder; athletic · 
director; said. Marshall pays $15,000 a 
season . fo~ use of· the Ca~ll County 
Memorial Field House and received,no 
money from concessions sold in the 
Field House. The Field House has & 
6,500 seating capacity and the Henc!er-
son Center will seat over 10,000. ·_ 
By playing in a university owned 
facility, with the ability to sell conces-
sions, all revenue combined, Hender-
son Center could generate $50,000 to 
$75,000 a game, Snyder 'said. With 
more seats, a better facility, and no.live 
TV coverage of games from Hen4erson 
Center, the athletic department hop·es 
to fill each game, "We can ·have the 
type of program that will a-ell Hender-
son out ," Snyder said. ' 
With 3,500 additional seats availa-
ble, there will be no live TV coverage 
from Henderson. · · 
Spring 
of tennis .team 
approac~ing 
By April Parsons . 
The first signs of spring have 
already appeared, hearalding the fact 
that spring is just around the corner. 
For Bi11 Carroll, that also means that 
the tennis season is just around the 
corner. 
On March 20, the first day oi a:1pring, 
Coach Carroll will take the Marshall 
men's tennis team to Charleston for 
the season _opener. There they will face 
the University of Charleston, Denison 
University and West Virginia Univer-
sity in a two-day ·meet. . 
The seeding of the players is still 
tenative. 
Alan Greenstein, Parlin, N .J ., 
senior, has held the No.-1 position for 
the past three years and will probably 
hold that position again this year, ~ar-
roll said. 
Pat Clay, Milton senior, has been in 
the No. 2 spot for the past two years 
and Carroll,said he, too, will probably 
keep his rank. . 
A newcomer on the team, Mike 
Pavorac, a sophomore from Cleveland, 
Ohio, is likely to take the No. 3 spot on . 
the team. 
The No. 4, 5 and 6 spots are up for · 
grabs among the remaining players. 
They are Mark Elliott, Parkersburg 
sophomore and Mark Maher, Ceredo 
junior, both returning players. _ 
Other teaqi members competing far 
those spots are newcomers Greg Olag-
begi, Nigerian freshman, and Steve 
Vinson, Logan freshman. · 
For the doubles teams Greenstein · 
and Clay will pair up for the No. 1 posi-
tion. Pavorac and Olagbegi will team 
up as the No. 2 duo. 
The No. 3 pairing has not been made 
yet. 
The team will play seven matches 
before facing a Southern Conference 
team. Carroll said this would help 
determine the seedings. 
"The schedule is always difficult in 
the Southern Conference. We wiH have 
a little bit more time to· prepare this 
- year,',' Carroll said. 
"f"-"•• .\·-\ . •. i > I • •. . , , 
1 • ' . . 
_ ~cl.ditional st1;1d~~t se_~ting wili be .. , 
available in Henderson. The student 
allotment is 34.5 percent at each facil-
ity. At the Field House 2,238 seats are 
available for students and Henderson 
will have 3,502 student seats. 
Not only will me-,:i's basketball 
benefit from Henderson, but other 
sports programs as well, Snyd·er said. 
"We're looking into other events to tie 
with basketball games," Snyder said. 
"People will come early and watch a 
swim meet in the new natatorium and 
then go to the main arena for a basket-
ball .game." 
· Henderson Center will have a posi-
tive· affect for all of the university, 
Snyder said. The intramurals program 
will benefit from the new space and 
equipment. Henderson will attract new 
students to Marshall, not only in the 
athletic department, but other aepart-
ments as well, Snyder' said. · 
Heams, girders and pipes, symmetrically patterned, rise majestically · 
above cinder blocks, tractor marks, and other construction parapherna-
lia of what will he the future "Herd Heaven-" Cam Henderson Center. 
--Photo by Bradd Smith. 
"It's import.ant for a university bas-
ketball program to have a facility in 
the 10,000 seat range and be able to fill 
it," Snyder said. It will man more 
revenue, better recruitment, a·nd teams 
that would not play in the field house 
will play in Henderson. 
. "Henderson Center will be the best 
facility in the southern conference 
when it is finished," Snyder said. 
Henderson Center will operate with 
no direct conflict to either the Hunting-
ton Civic Center or the Field House, 
Snyder said. 
~'8mar~'8hop_ 
3 hours _of savings for M U. 
students and faculty · 
only! · · 
Thursday March 19 
M.U. Night 
from 6 p.m. to 9 p._m. 
save 209/o on all new 
spring fashiOns -
wit~ yQur M.U. _ID~~ 
Don't miss· this special 
,vent just for: you ... 
,you're i.n for a real 
fashion treat. 
~ 
4th Avenue and 9th Street. Open 
Monday and Friday till 8:45 
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MEETINGS 
F.S.A. will elect new office~s and 
hear a )tUest speaker from the Colum-
bia Gas Company today at 2:30 p.m. in 
C'orbly Hall room 434. 
The Marshall Council for lnterna· 
tional Education will meet tomorrow at 
:J::lO p.m. at the Campus Christian Cne-
- ter. Dr. Ralph Oberly will speak on 
··Remote Sensing by Satellite and its 
Global Impact."_ 
The Newman Association will meet . 
at 9 p.m. in the:He·alth Science Library. 
The topic will~ "Nuclear Madness." 
The MU Scien«:;e Fiction Society will 
meet at 8 p.m. in the Memorial Student 
Center room 2W37. The April science · 
fit-tion convention and RECENT 
FUTURE will be discussed. 
The Management Club will meet 
today at 5;30 p.m. in Corbly -Hall room 
105. Gary Jones of ACF Industries will 
apeak about the transition from school 
to work. 
A meeting for people interested in the 
Muscular Dystrophy "Superdoance" 
will be tonight at 7 p.m. in the Memor• 
ial Student Center room 2W29. 
GREEKS 
The TKE Water Follies swimming, 
competition between sororities is 
tonight from 6-9 p.m.- at the Gullickson 
Hall pool. 
OTHER 
"Free to. Be Me," a. series of video 
tapes by Rev. John Powell, will be 
shown at the Marshall.Newman Cen-
ter, 1609 Fifth Ave., on Sundays begin-
ning, March 22 from 2-4 p.m. Powell 
integrates the human and the divine to 
help people .to become free to be 
themselves. 
Ideas for the · 1981 Homecoming 
theme may be turned in at the informa-
tion desk at the Memorial Student Cen-
ter. The deadline is Monday at 3 p.m: 
The witmer receives $10. Applications 
may be pit::ked up at the information 
desk. 
Anyone interested in being on the 
1981 Homecoming Committee should 
pick up an application form iQ the 
Memorial Student Center Room 2W38. 
The first homecoming meeting is Mon· 
day at 5 p.m. 
Deadline for intramural 
wrestling, football Frid·ay 
. Registration for wrestling, the begin-
ning of flag football, and a women's 
four-on-four volleyball managers' 
meeting are activities- scheduled this 
week in the intramural program. 
Registration ends Friday for intram-
ural wrestling. Competition will begin 
March 25. • · -
Flag football competition will begin 
today with three games scheduled in 
the residence hall devision: 2nd floor 
· Holderby vs. 5th floor Holderby at 6 
p.m., 4th floor Holderby vs. 9th floor 
Twin Towers East at r p.m .. and 14th 
floor TIE vs. 12th floor TIE at 8 p.m. 
Games scheduled for Thursday are: 
15th floor 'M'E vs. 4th floor TIE at 6 
p.m., State Farm Delta vs. Champions 
at 7 p.m., ROTC vs. Outcasts at 8 p.m. 
Managers of women's four-on-four 
volleyball teams will meet Thursday at 
· 4 p.m. Attendance is important, 
according to Tom Lovins, intramural 
director: 
Advisory board gap fflled 
A long-time labor and civic leader in 
Huntington has accepted an appoint-
ment to serve on the Marshall Univer· 
sity Advisory. Board, MU President 
Robert B. Hayes announced Friday. 
James S. Williams succeeds Charles 
C. Lanham of Point Pleasant, whose 
second term as an Advisory Board 
member has expired. Lanham has 
been a memberoftheboardsinceit was 
organized in 1970. 
"Mr. Lanham has served Marshall 
well for many years and-we are sorry to 
lose him as a member of.the Advisory 
Board," Hayes said. "At the same time, 
we are pleased that a man with Jim 
Williams' qualifications and record of 
service has agreed to work with us." 
Williams, a former employee of Hun-
tington Alloys and a former president 
of Local 40, United Steelworkers of 
America, is field coordinator for the 
AFL:CIO. Appalachian Council's 
"Operation Manpower," a work expe-
rience progam for disadvantaged 
youth; 
The Huntington native is also presi· 
dent of the Tri-State Transit Authority, 
serves as education chairman of the 
Huntington District Labor Council, 
and is a member of the Huntington 
Police Community Relations Commit-
. tee. Williams was graduated from 
Huntington High School in 1939 and 
attended Marshall before enlist11;1g in 
the U.S. Marine Corps during World 
War II. He is a member of the American 
Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
Disabled Americ;an Veterans. 
Wednesday 
25¢ Beer 
Free Bull Rides 
at the 
INFERNO -
. Wednesday, March 18, 1981 THE PARTHENON-
Mini-Ads 
GENER"'- L,t,SORERS: Looking for students with 
one or two day1 free from d•s•. wm be put to 
WDfk lmfflfdiately. MANPOWER, 421 Sixth St. 
529-3031. 
SI ·1<1 'I .I ·s : Jeeps, Cars. Trucks. Av■U1bte 
through · ·gowrnment agen c:IN, Many NII for 
- . under S310.00. can 602-941-8014 ext. 7955 for 
lnform•lon on how lo purct'IMe. 
l't >< )I rs Tl '( :i- 1:,,: SFH\ ']( :1:: Be4tlme story, 
hot cocioa; and teddy bear. Cd Mark aft• 5:00, 
731-2076. 
FIMALE ROOMATE nNdad to _...,_ IINutfful 
..,_ .eown halNe apt. A..._.. end ol 
Mardi. Rent r-gnallle. FOR MOfllE lnfanmtkNI 
CIH 522 ... M-Sun. aftar 10.pm. 
RETIRED COUPLE would Ilk• lludfnt lo lhare 
driving lo Tampa, Florid• on or about April 24th. 
Free rf.d• In exchanfe tor help driving. Call 522-
- tor further Info. 
TYPING In "'' home, Rnumw', Aepom, Elc. Call 
.... 1:00 p.m. 8117-4210. . 
THNIC YOllRE PREGNANT? Birthright now oft•• 
frN pregnancy test plu• practical and -Ilona! 
auppo,t. COnlldefltlal. BIRTHRIGHT, 411 Ith 
Street, 'Am. 302. 523-1212. 
ABORTION: Flnwt medical care avalllble. Call 
. 7am to 10pm 1611 free, 1-800-438-8038. 
11. \\ .I ·. S < 1:--111 JI II'.'.'!; T< > s 1-: 1 .I _. .. The !'"art,hen-
·on'1advertt1lng rate ls 15wordsfor$1.00. Dead-
line Is 5:00 p.r.,. lwo days before publlcallon 
date. . 
$$$$$'1 for· MEDICAL SCHOOL 
!lcholarshlps avallable fe r qu•Hfled Medical 
Set-a studenb Md applicants. M111t lie a U.S. 






12 oz. $1.85 Value 
Sale 99CI: 
Arrid Roll-On 
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START~_!'RIDAYI FLASH GORDON 
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' 1he I ~ ENDS 
Maxl>evltn· THlHfSDAYI 
DAILY 7:15 & 9:30 
If you're really in love. 
7~~ 
ENDS 
THURSDA YI RICHAN) ~ 
. ~ 
DAILY 7:00 ~ ?.:35 
START. FRIDAY! 
THE FINAL CONFLICT 
THE. FINAL -CHAPTER 
OF THE "OMEN" TRILOGY 
Cry 
'Havoc!' 
.All .NltJht ~ 
IE /!!p,J . ..,._. 
Sb ltlilld 






PICTU..EI 9'ELEASE ~ 
DAILY 7:10 & 9:45 
Something . l!9 
is alive in 
. DAIL V 7:00 & 9:00 
DAIL..Y 7:35 & 9:40 
Running from 
the post. 
